
LAB Assignment #3 for CMPE 650

Assigned: Mon., March. 24th
Due: Fri., March 28th (layout)
Due: Fri, April 4th (board testing demos)

Description: LAB #3: Measuring Metastable States

Part 1: Design a two dual sided PCB (one side as ground plane) using Capture
CIS and Layout Plus.

Pleaserefer to Sections3.11.1and3.11.3of your text for a descriptionof the experimentand
detailson theboardlayout(Figure3.27).You’ll needto insertfour Molex SMA edgemountcon-
nectors(partnumber73251-1150:Digi-key: WM5534-ND)on thisboardfor theclk, trigger, data
andQ signals,asshown in Figure3.27.You will alsoneeda potentiometer(BOURNS3296X),a
Hex Inverting Schmitt Trigger (Fairchild semiconductorMM74HC14), a dual D-type positive-
edge-triggeredFFsw/ clearandpreset(TexasInstrumentsSN74HC74N)-- I will placeanorder
for thesepartsandupdatethis documentif additionalinformationis neededaboutthe footprint.
You shouldusesurfacemountresistors(footprint SM/R_1206) andcapacitors.Be sureto make
your traces at least 20 mils wide (power wires can be much wider).

Thetext indicatesthattheCLR (RESET)inputof theFFshouldbeconnectedwith adelayedver-
sion of the CLK. You can implementthe delayby stringing togethertwo Schmitt triggers,and
optionally placinga capacitorbetweenthe outputof the first andthe input to the secondto add
moredelay. I would alsorecommendthatyou put a ‘jumper’ in sothatyou candisabletheauto-
maticresetoperation.You’ll alsowantto usea jumperfor theswitchS1 givenin thebook’s sche-
matic.

Designthe longerdimensionof your boardhorizontallyandkeepyour boardrealestateassmall
as possible (see the model board that I have in my office for an example).

You MUST uselayersTOP andGND for the top andbottomsurfacesof the 2-layerboard(do
NOT usea routinglayeranda copperpour).Be sureto settheotherlayersas‘unused’in thelay-
ersspreadsheet.NotethatLayoutPlusshowstheGND layerinverted,e.g.,blackis copperandred
is etch (no-copper).

You areallowed to have DRC errors,but only thoseassociatedwith theBNC posts-- net viola-
tions are NOT allowed.

We will needto derive new positionsfor thedatumsbeforethelaboratory. Pleasehave thelayout
for your board ready at the beginning of the laboratory (4pm).

longer dimension



Other suggestions and advice will be posted on my website as it becomes available.

Part 2: Fabricate the board, solder on the components and carry out a hard-
ware demonstration.

Next friday, we will place each of your board layers into a single layout and we will fabricate the
boards. You are responsible for soldering all the components and for performing the experiments
as described in the text.

You will need to purchase the discrete components needed for the boards, e.g., using Digikey or a
local electronics shop, e.g., Baynesville Electronics near Towson (http://www.baynesvilleelec-
tronics.com/index2.ivnu). I’ll try to get the department to buy some of these components.

A lab report will be due on April 4th. Describe what you have done and show the results of your
measurements and calculations.

Grading:
50% Hardware demonstration successful.
10% Proper board design/components soldered cleanly.
10% Software interface using LABVIEW to collect/display data and perform calculations.
30% Laboratory report description.

NOTES on Capture CIS and Layout Plus: (I’ll update this as info becomes available).
You’ll need to move the ‘datum’ once you’ve finished the layout but before you’ve written the
GERBER files. It’s under Tools/Dimension/Move Datum. We’ll need to make sure everyone’s
design has a different reference point so we can combine them together using ViewMate. Last
step is to write the Gerber files, use Auto/Run PostProcessor.

To force thermal reliefs:
Tools->Footprint->Force Thermal relief (for all nets or one net at time).
To set size:
Options->Thermal Relief Settings (and make sure you spoke width is at least 10)


